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Nebraska PART OF JUNIOR AUDUBON SOCIETY OF NELICH Take part in bird house contest
conducted by the Women's Civic Improvement club of Neligh.

"Brownatone'r
Tints Your Hair

In a Minute

LINCOLN MEN JOIN .

MOSQUITO FLEET

RnnlrAf ftnrl drain ftrMrAr TliiV

ed on as a mosquito boat pilot, in case
of need.

Many Enthusiaiti Here.
Other motor boaters here include

Bob Grayson, traveling man; C. B.
Horton oi the Western Union; George
Tierney, Leonard Weirich, Robert
Strchlow and Fred dlachly. The lat-

ter is a boat builder on the river
and says he would be glad to get in
touch with prospective volunteers for
patrol service in the navy.

Trester says that the government is
greatly in need of a large number of
seaworthy power boats and crews to
man them. Many boats have already
brerf offered to the navy, he says, and
crews arc volunteering all over the
country.

Freight Rate Hearings
To Be Held Week of May 7

(Prnm u Hlarf Correnponifnt.)
Lincoln, Nch., April 30. (Special.)
ThcHnterstate Commerce commit-sio- n

has notified the State Railway
commission that it has readjusted its
calendar for May and has set apa-- t
the week beginning May 7 Jor the
hearing on application of the carriers
for proposed raises in freight rates.

Members of the Nebraska commis-
sion left this evening for Omaha for
Ihe purpose of hearing cases involv-

ing raises and oihrr matters.

Woodard Visits Coleridge,
Lincoln, April 30. (Special.)

Deputy State Superintendent Wood-
ard has returned from Coleridge,
where he attended a meeting of s

upon nutters involving the
schools.

The people of Coleridge have an

organization in which community
interests are discussed and it has
proven very beneficial both to the in-

dividual and the community, accord-

ing to Mr. Woodard. Coleridge has
a population of something like 500.

yet it has furnished forty recruits
for the army and navy.

wnuuvi who wawMa aura, wva
and Outfit Boat and Will

Be Its Crew.

MAY FOLLOW SUIT HERE

John B. Wright, Lincoln grajn man.
and George Woods, Lincoln bank

cashier, are going to buy a seaworthy
power boat, and with five other men
of the capital city wilt tender the boat
and their own services to the navy,
(or duty in the coast patrol and mos-

quito ileet. Some Omaha motor-boater- s

may do the same. '

Wright is now in the east, arrang-
ing to buy the boat and have the vol-

unteer crew join the naval reserve,
according to information brought to
Lieutenant Waddcll by Leonard W
Trester of Lincoln, chairman of the
central division of the Naval Training
association, through which the Lin-

coln men were interested in navy
service.

Ask Omahans to Follow.
"We hope some Omaha motor boat

enthusiasts will do the same for the
nation in the war," said Trester. "The
Lincoln men are eager to get into ac-

tion and plan to give up their jobs
and go east soon."

Dr. L, A. Dermody, Omaha sur-

geon, has a new seaworthy power
boat, ready to be launched in the river
next Sunday. He says he might con-

sider furnishing it for use by the navy,
but that he himself would be more
useful to the government as an army
or navy surgeon. ' -

Dr. J, B. l'ickes, dentis living at
Carter lake, is another motor boat en-

thusiast, and said he might be count
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Legislature Pulls "Bone"
On New Game and Fish Bill

(Prom e. Staff Correspondent.)
Lincoln, Neb.,- -

April 30. (Special.)

weighed Tj520, and winch Trought
$184.68. J

Wallace, the ion of Mr.
and Mrs. C. W. Buck of De Witt,
was shot in the right foot Saturday
with a rifle, with which he
and a number of companion- - were
playing. He was brought to a local
hospital here, where the ball wa? ex-
tracted. It is thought he will soon
recover from his injuries.

May White T Telephone'

DrandGis stores
( : 1

NO BAN ON MEDICAL

ADS, REED ASSERTS

Patent Medicines, Extracts and
-- Proprietary Compounds May

Be Advertised Freely.

MUT NOT BE BEVERAGES

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
Lincoln, April 30. (Special.) Pat

ent medicines, extracts and proprietary
compounds may be advertised by
newspapers without conflicting with
the prohibitory amendment, accord-
ing to an opinion by Attorney Gen
eral Keed given to an Umaha news-
paper which asked to what extent
advertising could be carried.- The
section of the new law covering this
Soint can be ound in the new bill,

793 and is section No. 27, read
ing as lollows:

That the provisions of this act
shall not be construed to apply to
the preparation, sale, distribution, giv-

ing away, dispensing or possession of
any alcoholic compound, preparation,
or remedy, containing drugs, or medi
cines which does not contain more
alcohol than is necessary for the
legitimate purpose of extraction, so-

lution, or preservation, and which
contain drugs, whether singly or in
compatible combination, in sufficient
quantities to so medicate such com-

pound, preparation, or remedy, as to
make them medicinal preparations or
compounds, and to render such com-

pound, preparation or remedy unfit
for use as a beverage; nor to mechan-
ical, culinary, or toilet preparations
which contain no more alcohol than
is necessary to dissolve the oils, or
extract the desired active principles
ind hold them in solution, provided
;hat such compounds, preparations,
remedies, perfumes, essences, extracts
and syrups, are not manufactured,
Dought, sold or dealt in for use as
t beverage or intoxicant, and provid-
ed further that ' such compounds,
preparations, remedies, perfumes, es-

sences, extracts; and syrups, are unfit
for, use as beverages."

Two Men Living Near

Kearney Commit Suicide
Kearney, Neb., April 30. (Special

Telegram.) Rube Pierce, aged 40,
suicide today at he Ed

Mast farm, eleven miles northeast oH
this city by shooting. Pierce was i
widower and is survived by four chil-
dren.

H. A. Woodside of Miller killed
himself Saturday evening by shoot
ing nimselt tnrouhg the head when
officers went to arrest him. The dead
man was recently sued for 'divorce
by his wife, who alleged that he had
anotner wile m Wyoming.

Nance County to Observe
State

Fnljerton. Neb., April 30. (Spe--
riai.i ivance county will celebrate
Nebraska's here May
5. All rural schools and patrons will
loin with Fullerton citizens, schools,
lodges, patriotic societies and clubs,
:n a pageant.

An afternoon program will be, fol-
lowed by an evening outdoor exhibi-
tion of Nebraska pictures.

Miss Chloe Baldridge, county
is in charge of arrange-

ments.

Funeral of Crete Pioneer.
Crete, Neb., April 30. (Special.)

The funeral service of August Segel-Ic- e,

a resident of Crete for ouver forty
rears, city councilman and proprietor
of the Crete bottling works, was hejd
today at 2 p. m. The service was con-
ducted by Hon. George H. Hastings
pr this place. August Segelke was
born January 28, 1854, at Dorbergen,
Germany. When 16 years old he came
to America, settling first in Phila-
delphia and later in Chicago. Fifteen
fears ago he was elected to the city
council, holding this post for four
years. He had also held this position
Mie last two years. He was married to
Barbara Nehrer June 15, 1880. Three
daughters survive. '

MOSUTS

Funeral Services for

Man Killed in Auto Crash
Fremont, Neb., April 30. (Special

Telegram.) The funeral of - Cr 1

Krueger, who with Will Carlson of
Hooper, war killed in an automobile
accident at Sidney, was held at Hoop-
er, Monday afternoon. Funeral ar-

rangements for Carlson have been
pending word from relative?,

Krueger was 35 years of age and was
carpenter by trade, lie and Mr.

Carlson were emploj'cd aj Sidney
when the accident occurred.

Kreuger was unmarried. Mr. Carl
son is survived by a wife and three
children.

Sentenced to Five Years

In Pen for Robberies
Sioux Falls, S. D Aprif 30. (Spe-

cial Telegram.) Pleadirfg guilty to
robbing two business places in the
sime block at Salem. C. E. Harding
was today sentenced by Judge Jones
in this city to a term of five years at
Hard labor in the iiioux halls peni-
tentiary. It is known that Harding,
before the, Salem job, irobbed three
saloons, a cigar store, a moving pic-
ture house and a tailoring establish-
ment in Sioux Falls. After his arrest
for the robberies here he made his
escape, committing the burglaries at
Salem while a fugitive. v

Dies in His Chair After

Return From Ball Game
Sioux Falls, S. D., April 30. (Spe

cial leiegram.l Attacked bv heart
failure a' moment after he had re-
turned from a ball game, and was
preparing to tell his wife some atnus.-in- g

features of the game, Thomas M.
Seals, 84, died in his chair before
neighbors or medical aid could be
summoned. He was a veteran of the
civil war and for many years was
prominent in Grand Army circles in
the city and state. For nearly forty
years he had beeh a resident of Sioux
Falls.

C. W. Morrow, Civil War, Vet, '

Falls Dead at Cambridge
Cambridge, Neb., April 30. (Spe-

cial Telegram.) C. W. Morrow, a
prominent citizen of Cambridge, fell
dead Sunday while reading his mail.
He Was 74 years old and a member
of the twenty-fift- h Indiana volun-
teers in' the Civil war. He belonged
to the Masonic lodge for fiftv-fo-

years, also the Modern Woodmen and
Workmen.

He will be given a Masonic funrr- -l
at the Methodist church 2:30 Tuesday
afternoon. Burial will be at Wilcox,
neo. . '
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PrfrrJ to Slow Acting Dyt- - '
The stmlht0t rosd and th ihortt rut

to thft onrlnimy of nil attractive; and twsutl-f-

B)i"iraii ta tht us of "Brownaton)"
iimr Bum.

This preparation will
hmiantly chance gray,
nreakod or faded baif
o th aoftwt and

rlchi! go.dn brown,
mt1lqnt, dark brown
or black Juat aa you

lull.
JuHt comb or bruab

It into your Ba) r
Impoaulblc of detac-Hi-

will not rub or
waeh off, and lived
rtoiKliinf only a Ui
hair arrowa out.

"Brown tone fctlr
at fi ii la for auporlnr
io and ta

harmlaaa In
every way.

Hold hu all drusrlatfl.
In two i!sm, and II, 6i, If jtm ar

a itHVo anrmyanc by re-
ntal ng It and ordering "Ilrowualcnt" dlffcct
from th milker.

In Mint gn "Uruwniitona" at jour hair
dr'i',i.A trial brittle and Intof'tlni bonttt Will
be mald fur 10 cento. Mention ahad dv

Artdfi'ttn Tim Krtoti riiarnteral Co.,
h2l I'opnlit, Bid. t'.'ov(nton, Ky..

f"M and narertt.rd In Omaha by 8hr-nm- n

A ::tmiell Drug Do. Store and other

TODAY'S BEAUTY TALK

You ran enjoy a delightful
very little effort and tor a

very trifling cost, if yoa get from
your druggist a package of canthrox
and dissolve a teaspoonful in a cup
of hot water. This maVes a full 'Clip
of shampoo liquid, enough, so, it. Is

easy to apply it to all the hair instead
of Just, the top" of the head. Your
shamooo is now ready. Just nour a
little at a time on the scalp arid, hair
until both are entirely covered by the
daintily perfumed preparation that
thoroughly dissolves and removes
every bit of dandruff, excess 6(1 and
dirt. After rinsing, the hair, dries,
quickly, with a fluffiness that makes
it seem heavier than it is. and takes
on a rich luster and a softness that
makes arranging it a pleasure. Adv.-

New Corn Remover Causes

Big Run On Drug Stores

Slnr. tin vlrtuM of m . f
remover became known In thia country Droc-tis-

have been bavins an exttaerdtnarr
demand tot thia product and H la predicted
that thia" eummer omen will weaf.amaller
and prettier ehoee than ever..

The tact that thia naw dlaooverr. wBlel I.
triad, (rem . Japanese product, will ettuallT
remove .eoroe root, and all and without
the cllshtest pain or aorenena. la. of eottree,
mainlr reiponilble for ita large and InereSi-tn- ff

aale.
Yoa apply lint a little on . tender, ethnic

corn and Imtantlr the aoreneae la relieved,
and aeon the corn la ao ahrlveled that It
may be lifted eut with the (Inter, root
and all. It fa . clean, creamy, anowy white,
non.polaonoua auhstance ana will never In- - '

flame or Irritete the meat tender eltin. Cut-- ,
tins or partnt eema too offen produce! blood

.nd people are warned to atop It.
SoiBonlng, In any drug atore for . little

and you can quickly end your eom
miaery and make your feet feel cool and
fine. There ta nothing better. Adv.

For Itching Scalp

You do not want a slow treatment
for itching scalp when hair is falling
and tha dandruff germ is killing the
hair roots. Delay means no hair.

Get, at any drug store, a bottle of
Zemd for 25c or $1.00 for extra large
size. Use as directed, for it does the.
work quickly. It kills the dandruff
germ, nourishes 'the hair roots and im-

mediately stops itching scalp. It is a
pure, reliable, antiseptic liquid, is not
greasy, is easy to use and will not
stain. Soaps and shampoos are harm-

ful, as they contain alkali. The best
thing to use for scalp irritations is
zemo, for it is safe and also inexpen-
sive.

The E. W. Roie Co., Cleveland, 0.

Don't be discouraged
Resinol Soap
will clear your skin
' Many and many a girl has a clear,
healthy complexion today because some
friend came to her with that sound .

Resinol Soap not only is delight-
fully cleansing and refreshing, but lis
daily use reduces the tendency to pim-
ples, offsets many cosmetics,
and gives uthe chance She needs to
make red, rough skins white snd soft.

tl the kln la In bid ihaiw, through eetleet or
tretuncpt, a lltile Retibol Ointment ahould

v at rtrst oa used with the Real.
STZ'VTV no'So,P.ohaMeetherMini
SeSssa loneeiaalconditlona. Rtilnol

ooap an. Realnol Olnttttaat
are told by all dritggiilh

QUICK RELIEF FROM;

CONSTIPATION

Get Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablet!

That is the joyful cry of thousands
since Dr. Edwards produced Olive Tab-
lets, the substitute for calomel.

Dr. Edwards, a practicing physician
(or 17 years and calomel's old-ti- en-

emy, discovered the formula for Olive
Tablets while treating patients tot
chronic Constipation and torpid livers..

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets do no!
contain calomel, but a healing, tooth-
ing vegetable laxative. '

No griping it the "keynote" of theit
tittle sugar-coate- tablets.
They cause the bowels and liver to let
normally. They never force them to
unnatural action. . '

If you have a "dark brown mouth''
now and then a bad breath dull,
tired feeling tick headache torpid
liver and are constipated, you'll find

?uick,
sure and only pleasant resuttt

one or two little Dr. Edwards'
Olive Tablet at bedtime. ,

Thousands take one or two everj '

night just to keep right. Try theaa
lOe and 25c per box. All druggist.

V Can a free bom American citizen
secure a license to hunt and fish in
Nebraska? This is the question
which has come up, sine-- the passage
by the legislature of t!ie readjusted
game and fish commission bill.

The bill reads that "none but
naturalized citizens are entitled to
receive a license." People who are
trying to take the joy out of life are
endeavoring to show that this means
foreigners who have become natural-
ized while the American who is a
citizen without having to go through
the ordeal of being naturalized is not
entitled to afishjng and hunting li-

cense.

Gopher Bounty Bill Is

- Trouble Maker for Kail
(From a Staff Correapondent.)

Lincoln, Neb., April 30. (Sp.cial.)
House Roll No. 344, the gopher

bounty bill, is causing State Treasur-

er George Hall much troubh. A be-li-

prevails that the bounty will" be
paid by the state, whereas the bill
makes it optional with county boards
to pay a bounty of 10 cc:ts each for
gopher scalps. The mone;' must come
from the county funds. , '

If a countyi board de :ides to pay
the bounty the 10 centr can.be ob-
tained for each one ty presenting
the scalps with the iront feet at-
tached to the county cl rk and mak-
ing theproper affidavit.

Farmer Pinned Under

, His Auto and Drowned
Grand Island, Neb., April

Edward Harrell, a young
farmer, was killed last night three
miles south of Doniphan, this coun-

ty, when his car ran into a ditch,
turned over and pinned him, into one
foot of water. It is believed death
resulted from drowning. He had been
visiting at a neighbor's until 11

o'clock. The body was found about
2 o'clock by a party returning to
Doniphan from a Knights of Colum-
bus meeting at Hastings. He leaves
a widow and son.

Notes From Beatrice.
Beatrice, Neb., April 30. (Special.)
Orville Zinn and Miss Julia Marie

Neilson, both of this city, were mar-
ried this afternoon by Judge La Selle
at his home on .North' Fifth street.
The groom is a son of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Zinn, old residents of this city.

H. J. Sclimitt, president of the
Farmers' union at Krider, shipped a
steer to St. Joseph Friday which
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Wall Paper
Specially Priced

Late Shipment Means Low
Prices to You.

A DELAYED shipment of Wall
Paper has just arrived, and be-

cause they are several weeks over-
due, we are enabled to quote

, prices that are very much lower
than ubUSJ. Splendid patterns and
colorings in this lot; suitable for
any part of the house.

Choice decorations for living
and dining rooms, halls and dens,
including new effects such as tap-
estries, weaves, verdures, grass
cloths and allover stripes. Panel
borders and cutout decorations
with each.
Values from 30c to 55c, Monday,
a single roll 17? and 26
Hith Grade Blank Paper. All
new designs, in every color; cut-
out borders with most of them;
very desirable for downstairs
rooms. You will be agreeably sur-
prised at the varied assortment.
Monday, a roll. 0?
Bedroom Paper. The largest and
most varied assortment in the city.
Copies of original and. very ex.
pensive papers; standard value at
20c, now 12
W.ih.ble Varnuhed Paper. For
kitchens and bathrooms; two dozen
patterns, Monday, only, roll 15J
Papers for bedrooms and attic
rooms, sold with 9 and
borders; Monday, single roll 2 'A b

Very Special
Engraved Blends, all the

newest colors; the most desirable
hangings for dining rooms, halls
and living rooms; t,hey sell regular-
ly for 75c, Monday only, fully half
a dozen shades, a single roll, 42

Third Floor.'

Notions at Low Prices
"Betsy Ross," white and colors, ball, at S'itf
White Ivory Dressing Combs, each, at, 7Vit
Wash Edging, all fast colors, bolt, at IVii:
Bone Hair Pins, 6 in box, per box. .,. .3HeV
Remnants of Kleinert's Rubber Sheeting, each, at. .27ct
R. M. C, Blue Bird Crochet Cotton, ball, at . .' 5)
West Electric Hair Curlers, card, at.. ...9
Mercerized Rick-Rac- all imported, per bolt llkt
Best Rust-Prf- lf Dress Clasps, card, at. . . , 2W
Slip-O- n Veils, all shades, each, at 7Vit
Inside Skirt Belting, with bones, yard, at. ...... . .10c
Wooden Suit Hangers, for ladies and gents, each. . . .4
Fast Colored Darning Cotton, at. .... .8 spools for 56
Ladies' and Children's Hose Supporters, pair, at. .7 Mi
Stiff Skirt Belting, black and white, per yard 5
One big lot of Hair Nets, at, a dozen 5
Moth Proof Cedar Bags, all sizes, each, at. . .' 50
Flesh Colored Dress Shields, pair, at 10?
Hat Wire, straight and crimped, bolt, at 3'A4
Hat Linings, black and white, eacly at 4
Extra Heavy Skirt Markers, each 8
Large Fish Net Bags, each, at lO4
Shoe Trees, for all sizes of shoes, pair, at. 5
Neck Bands, all sizes, each, at 2d
Wooden Button Molds, ball shape, at, a dozen 3

Bolts of Rick-Rac- bolt, at 18tf
Lingerie Ribbon, for underwear, bolt, at 7c
Rust-Pro- Wavy Wire Collar Stays, card, at 2(t
Rust-prp- drees hooks and eyes, 10c value, card at 5
Doucus & Dexters Knitting Cotton, per ball At
3 in'l Machine Oil, large bottle, at 7
Black Jersey Covered Bust Forms, all sizes and all perfect

proportioned, regular $1.50 value, at $1.19

Dress Forms
Our best 12 sectional dress forms with arm pieces, "The

Better Way." Each form can be adjusted at neck, bust,
waist and hips; also to any height. These forms are our '

regular $15 values; on sale Tuesday for only 87.19

Admired by Every Man
Trim, Smart, Spic-and-sp-

$15-$20-$25-$- 30

enough of the military air
J.USTgive poise, dignity and ath--

letic grace to the wearer, and
fabrics that are in perfect accord
with the new belter styles. Largest
selections from America's Finest
clothes makers. . ,

'

The Models
Full belt, half belt, loose belt,
Stitched belt, button belt,
single or double breasted ;

patch, welt, slash or slant
pockets. Endless range of
styles and sizes for both men
and young men.

The Fabrics
From rich flannels to Irish homespuns,
with their artistically flecked colors;
tan, grey, green, red and other com- -'

binations. Beautiful collection of
patterns in belt suits

worsteds, cheviots, cassimere, velours.
Black and white checks.

One Minute
Store Talk

Here's a clothes store of
expert personal service.
Our years' of experience
in men's apparel leaves
out all the theoretical and
works in the tried and
tested and true principles
of practicality. Further-
more, our facilities for
securing America's best
merchandise enables us to
supply values that stand
second to none.

Hm'i a "know bow"
store at your service.
Way experiment with
your clothes money?

Business Men's Smart Spring Suits big range of special sizes, $15 to
Spring Overcoats, Motor Coats, Rain Coats, wide selection at $10 to

7 fie May White Sale Continues Tuesday

Linens. White Goods, Domestics, Etc.
These sales continued at the same prices advertised in
Sunday papers, on account of the inclement weather.

SEE
OUR

WINDOWS
TODAY

"CORRECT APPAREL FOR MEM AND


